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Tuesday Morning , Mny 22. |
LOOALi tJKiJIT1TIBB.

The ofTicers and directors of the St.
Paul road left for the ewt yesterday
morning.

The restaurant run by Mr , Franklin ,

near the nail works , Is tepotted to have

been burglarized Sandiy night and a

quantity of valuables taksn ,

Tha funeral of Mils Lydla 0. Craw-

ford

¬

will take place from the family roll-

dense on Thirteenth street , between Chi-

cago

¬

and Cair , at 2 o'clock to-tnorrow af-

ternoon.

¬

. Frlendi of the family nre Invit-

ed

¬

to attend.-

EF

.

Mrs. Klngiley , of Colorado Junction ,

arrived on No. 4 yesterday to attend the
funeral of Miss Lydia 0. Crawford , who
had been visiting with her during her ill-

ness

¬

, and died on her way home near
Grand liland.

The John Robinson circus made iti-

"grand street parndu" about hnlf past ten
o'clock yesterday morning , It included two
bands , two elephants , several camels and a-

long line of wagons painted in Japanese
detigni and dccornted with GgutPBof.nl-
mala

-

and birds in las relief and gilded ,

The streets were c. wded to a certain ex-

tent
¬

but not BO mu h BD as tn previous
visits of the circut. The inevitable rubber
balloon man was on dock , ai.d the hand
organ and -noukoy blossomed with umuuilT-

igor. .

. most delightful occasion was the
closing meeting of the Social club , an or-

ganization
¬

composed of numerous young
people of this city , on Saturday. The
meeting wns held nt tbo realdence of the
Hltsci McUhojne , on Capitul avenue , and
In place of the uiual exercises , dancing
was the order of the evening. The enter-

tainment
¬

was given jointly nt ibe resi-

dences
¬

of the Miases McChoauo and Mr.-

M.

.

. F. Mount , and an elegant supper was
spread la the latter house , to which ample
justice was dene-

.An

.

excursion party gotten up by the
Canada Southern folks , nrrived at the
Transfer yesterdayand left on tke emigrant
train at night. There are 120 Canadians
In the parly, who are in charge ot Ira D ,

Oiiswold , of Datrolt. They are destined
for British Columbia.

The crowd at the Dry Goods itore of ft-

A. . tCrnlckshank ft Uo , , yesterday was
immenie. The print and domestic depart-
ment

¬

was so crowded by 10 o'clock that the
proprietors were compelled to close the
doors leading to the basement until the
customers already In were supplied.

Lewis Glvens , the colored man who
was arrested on n chargn of adultery, was
relcaiod on n personal recogUinco for $900-

to appear before the Juno grand jury. The
case appears to bo one instigated by malice ,

and no conviction is eyor probable to oc-

cur.

¬

.

A gitme of base ball WAS played yester-
day

¬

nfturnoon between tbo Bt. Charles Ho-

tel
¬

nine and a picked nluo from thi U. 1* .

iliojifl , the ccore resulting in a victory for
the former by a score of tlx to four ,

The work of laving the top coat of

the asphalt pavement was begun yoiter *

day.

Moonlight nights at last ,

This sort of May weather . is good
enough for anybody.

There were three Pullman cars out
on the noon train yesterday.-

Bnff

.

ilo Bill's train got nway on tbo-

Jlosk I.land about mkUlght Sunday.

The stem winder of a lud ) 'dgold wr.tth
was picked up by Officer EUJOLO 1'lckanl-
today. .

Complaint bos boon fil d agalnitJ.hu
Steel in : beating John WillUuib" boy with

hoc ,

The Utah Central car , which brought
In ex-Mayor Little and Bishop Sharp of
Salt Lake City, is stdo tracked in the U.-

P.
.

. yard.

Uncle Stm's mall wagon was seen yes-

terday
¬

meinde.ing down street without a
driver , but the team was caught by a Fre-

mont
¬

man before any damage was done.

Peter F.Uoltzinger died Sunday morn-
Ing

-

at the residence of his Eon-in-law , Mr ,

Bryant , in this clty.aged sixty -eight years ,

The remains were taken to Mt. Pleasant ,

lowi , yesterday-

.In

.

the po'lco' court yesterday two men
were committed for intoxication , too dii-
tnrbers of the peace held till to-morrow ,

and twj partlej arrested as vagrants die
charged. The Paul Stein cab * was set foi
the afternoon-

.l

.

SARATOGA EVENTS.-

Tbe

.

Monthly Concert of the TJnto-
iBunday School.

The monthly concert of the Uniot-
Bnr.dtty School , which took place BUD

day was one of nunrnal Inturrnt
the honao being filled with an appro-
clitlvo andionci * .

Kev. Schank gave a Tory ploaslnj-

bddroia after his adtial happy manner
The recitation of Miss Lottie Sin-

cere , of Omaha , was well rendoroi
and worthy oi high praise , while thos-
of Ml.sts Avury and McKay rrero ox
cell en t.

Mrs. Mcanoy'B solo , ' The Shade
of Ere are Spreading Fast , " was aati
Iu u very aocoptablo manner. Th-
dnut , "Jlnmo , Siruet Homo , " b
Ml.-n-s Batitln and Smith , was well re-

ctivtd , aud waa followed by a tribal
to tliu hu her In the ahapa of ai-

nri lrml paper Tviltten and read b-

Mr. . . F M. Siullh.-

Thi
.

audlcnoa waa also favored wit
totigo from Mlea nnd Mrs. Laytoi
the Rntsta of lion. W. H. Liwtoi
which favor waa one of the features t

the evening , Mien Layton helng qul-
a musical gonlna and Mrs. L ytc-
posscealng a remarkably fine vole
which evinced rare cultivation.

CUCKOO ,

Bucklon'a Arnica Salve.
The (rreatest medical wonder of tl

world , Warranted to speedily cure Bnrn-
Brniiec , OnU , Ulcon , 8a.lt Rheum , Far
Bores, Cancers , Files , Otiilblatns , Corn
T tUr , Chapped Hands , and all skin dm
lice *, guaranteed to cure tn every Instanc-
ec aoaey refunded. 25 c nU per box ,

Vet ewe by C. F, floodaaa.

CITY COUNCIL ,

Another Tedious Special Session

Over Sewer Matters ,

The North Omaha Bower the
Principal Subject of

Discussion ,

A special mooting of the city conn-
oil was hold last oronlKR In pursuance
cf n call for the purpose of taking ad *

dltlonal action In regard to the BOTTOM ,

and also to taVo steps toward the dis-

posal

¬

of district paring bonds and to
approve the bonda of oflicors ap¬

pointed.-
Mr.

.

. Kanfmann Introduced an ordi-

nance

¬

providing for the Issue of $30-

000
,-

in bonda for paving District No ,

2 , bolng the Tenth street district.
City Engineer Rosewater made a

statement allowing the basis upon
which the anm named In the ordinance
waa eatlmatod.

The ordinance was referred to the
judiciary committee.

The committee on judiciary was re-

quested
¬

to Boouro thu written opinion
of Senator Mandoraon and Jndge
Howe upon the aabjoot of assess ¬
ment.

The bond of Michael McEuory aa
policeman was unproved.

The bund of W. J. Oannell an city
attorney waa upprovod.-

By

.

Mr. Woodworth , Iratruotlng the
city engineer aud board of public
vforliB to inimedlatuly repair the mouth
of the North Omaha eowor. Adopted
with oonio Btnondmonta.

The city engineer In dlscuaelng the
sewer question aaggoated that a com-
bination flower for aoworago and atorm
water both , if constructed up St.-

Mnry'a
.

avenue would eave the annual
outlay for repatra on that atrcot and
would , he thought , bo endorsed by-
thu people up there. It ahonld bo
made a apodal ao <ror dlatriot.

The commlttco on water worka nnd-
aoworago made a report recommending
that the board of public worka adver-
tise

¬

for bldi for curtain nowora to bo-

constructed. .

The question of contributing money
to aid tbo bohrd of trade in entertain-
ing

¬

the editorial oxouralonlita next
week waa brought up , but no action
waa taken , Tbla completed the busi-
ness

¬
named In the call , and the coun-

cil
¬

wont Into a general discussion of
the aowor question-

.A

.

STRAY

Ono of the Circus Drivers Carries Off
a SouTonlr of Omana-

.Abont

.

midnight last night it was
reported that a man had bnen ahot
and killed on the clrcna grounda at
the cloao of the performance. The
report waa exaggerated , though huvlng-
aomo foundation-

.It
.

appoara that after the concert
which wound up the ahorr , some
Omaha parties got into a row In front
of the tent , and one of thorn pulled a-

platol and fired it at the other , Ono
of the drlvera , who handles a air
horao toain In the procession had load-
ed

¬

up hla wagon to go to the train and
waa just climbing In when the shot
wua tired. The ball struck him In onn-
of hia lega and Inflicted a flesh wound
which will not disable him for any
roat length of time.
After ahootlng , the Omaha man

throw down hla gun and ran away ,
pnrauud by several othera but made
his escape. The wounded man waa-
tnkon to the rio ot , where a doctor
probud for the bal ) bat did not iind it ,

The pnlloo know ono of the partlea-
to the quurfl and it la likely that the
nhooter will ba arroatod-

.Nf

.

v r Give Up.-
If

.

yon aie sulldrlcg with low and de-

pretsed
-

spirits , lees of appetite"general
debility , disordered blood , weak constitu-
tion , headache , or any disease of (a billoui
nature , by all means procure a bottle o-
lllectrlo lilttera. Yon will bo eurprlreJ-
to see the rapid Improvement that will
follow ; you will bd Inspired with now life
strength and activity will return ; pain and
misery will cease , and henceforth von will
r jolce In the pralie of Kloctrio Bitters.
Bold at fifty cents a bottle by 0. F. Good
man.

A RAltE TREAT.-

A

.

Little Episode at the InauRuratloi-
of the "Wild West.11

There was ono feature of the shoi-

at the drlylng park Sunday whicl

escaped the obaervatlou of a grea
many , but waa nevertheless a moa
taking ono. Among the vleltora wa-

Mr. . Louis Hallo , general wester
agent of Juca! Mutnm & Co. , withou
doubt the oldoat champagne homo 1

the world , and Bonding out the boi
goods to bo secured by mortal men.-

Mr.
.

. Halle, with a party of commoi-
cln 1 travelers , drove up to the gram
nnd waa given the freedom of th-

judge's atand for hlmaolf and frlondi
tie held a reception which divide
honora with the ahow Iteolf, oponln-
up a OIBO of extra dry and dealing I

out with a lavlah hand to Buffalo 111

and hla loading atara.
The firm of Julea Mumm & Oo. I

beyond donbt the pioneer ono in thl|
business , and their wluo la the rlohes-
ldrycatand moat dolicito that ovorglad-
donod the heart of man. It Is not sol
everywhere , the Paxtou , Millard , M-

Namara
<

and Duncan , Henry Fund
and Ohaa , Gcuonlg being the enl
ones in this city who handle it. Mi
Hullo la perfecting arrangements fc
affording the public a better opportn-
ulty than over to get the beat wine 1

the world aud ho la well qualified t-

anccced , aa ho la a general favorlt
wherever ho gooa. The following cli-
cular

;

will explain it Itself :

RKIMS , March 16th , 1883 ,
GENTLEMEN ; Having learned thi

certain reports seriously reflecting o
the antiquity and authenticity ol ot
homo are being circulated in the con
meroUl world , wo feel bonnd in tl-

intereat of our homo to publish tt
following remarks :

At the end of the year 1862 U
agreement of partnership of the fin
of P. A. Mnmm & Oo , , Reims , harli
coma to aa ead , ihe prln&lpaU wp

rated and each ono founded a now
firm ,

Mr. Jules Mnmm , of Cologne , ro-

Ulnlng
-

the bnalnota promises of the
old firm founded a new firm under the
style of

JULES MUMM AND 00-

.Mr.

.

. U. Mnmm , of Frankfort on the
Main , also founded a new firm under
the style of G. U. Mnmm & Oo-

.Thoao
.

facia prove Inconteatably that
wo have the name origin and are aa
old a firm ns our nameaakoa.-

Wo
.

have thought it right to Inform
yon of those circumstances , which will
enable yon to appreciate the true ai&to-
of the caeo and to cantradlot all
contrary aaaortlona.-

Wo
.

remain , Gentlemen ,
Faithfully Yours ,

JULES MTJMU & Co.
Solo agents for the United States ,

Messrs L Somborn & Oo. , 12 Voioy-
atroot , Now Yor-

k.IMPORTAKT

.

CONTRACTS ,

The Pullman Party Leao for

the West ,

And Will Probably Arrange for
' Through Care to 'Frieco

The Pullman party , including
George M. Pullman , whoae arrival DU

Sunday was noted yeatorday , left on
the Djnvor train last nightIt being
hold for over an honr to allow the
buelneea in hand to bo completed.
They go from hero to Denver , and
thence to San Fnmckco , trom where
they expect to return in about two
weoks.-

Aa
.

intimated in TUB BEE , the viiit-

wcat conoorua some very important
business , including contract about to

concluded with the Union , Central
nd Sonthcrn Pacific roada-

.Bolng
.

questioned as to the result of-

in visit hero and conference with
resident Dillon and other U P.-

fliclals
.

, Mr. Pullnun said to a BEE
uportcr that at thla atago of the no-

otlons
-

ho conld not make thtir full
latnro public , but would probably bo
bio to do ao on his return-

.It
.

la thought , however , that
mong the objocta sought to-

bo accomplished la the running
f the Pullman sleepers through
rom Omaha to San Francisco without
ihango. Heretofore the Central Pai-

lfio
-

has run its own Bloopers , but If
hey conclude a contract with the

Pullman company , the transfer at Og-
den

-

will bo done away with , and the
ars leaving this point will make the
eng run of over 2 000 miles from the

Gnto City to the Golden G to without
ho paeseugora having to bother with

a transfer half way out.-

Mr.
.

. Brown , who accompanied Mr-
.'ullmon

.

aa far as Omaha , leavoa for
Chicago thla morning In the special

"Oataklll. "

BTILIi ALIVE.-

aclc

.

Martin Llnpcers Alonic the Verge
' of the Qraye.

Jack Martin , the man who was shot
the B. & M. saloon Sunday night ,

li ( not die as reported , bnt waa atlll
all o at latest accounts last night.-

Cho

.

wounded man was reported
df td yesterday bnt a BEE report-
er

¬
ww Dr. Darrow later in the day

at 1 learned that this rumor waa un-
i no. The doctor elated that the man

w aid not llvo to recover from his
K und , but ho might hold on to life for

a day or two-
.Yesterday

.

a lady with a child in-

icr arms oilled at Coroner Jacobs
tut nlno oclook and nuked to see

tao remains. " She was Informed that
bin ) man waa not dead and was shown
t > o morning BEX containing the ao-

c
-

ant of the tragedy. She read it and
) irst into tears , and when asked by

i> : . Jacobs , Informed him that she
y-in Martin's wifo. She said ho had

t been at home for two weeks , and
d been drinking aud , ahe evidently
uw a little about him as a atrangoi-
uld have dono.-

Qen.
.

. Oowln appeared lu the polic :

c irtanda ksd that ono of ihe throe
. ties under arrest bo released

t look after the property
t. d the case was sot for 2 o'clock , thi
1ionera meantime buiug transferred

ho county jail.-

ho
.

wounded man was bralaod bad
i nbont the head aud face In addltloi-

i Is shot aud yesterday an oflioei-
Mght np a inallat aud a bnn-

t
>

r > or which it is supposed were uaoc-

ho affray. There Boems to bo i

t deal of talk against Sohroto whc
ported to bo a hard man ti
. with.

THE GERMAN THEATRE

Successful Bi-

aSinday

talnment..-

long

.

ovonlng the Gorman theate
filled with a largo audience gath-

i- ' - I together to enjoy the capital on-

ulnraontd offered by the manage-

r

0 nt. Miss Pula-ahl wta Immense ii

d'-

K

' rondltloua of aomo splendid voo-
it.rformancea , and'Mr. L. Grobecko-

doK a decided hit in hla dramatl-
citation.

11
. The Turner quartette

coraprlsluR Meeara. P H. Andre-
sCarles Kullo , H. llanboua and G-

g
' rmitiiu , acquitted themselves l-

ittcltiss atylo aa they always do-

Haubona, . was eapoclally good ii
7 .0 part. Tno turning waa bettor thai

I nal and gave uulvenal satisfaction', I ko itall in all it wsa a very Buaoise
11 ontorlalnmont and garo gonerc-

fjfj | tisfaotlon aa waa evinced by the re-

ir
> nted encores with which the poi
rmora wore greeted.-

n

.

. noQl EBU.U) Tranefora.
0 The following deeds wore filed fo
°

| cord in the county clerk's oftic

lay 19 , reported for TUE BEE b-

Vmoa' real estate a onoy :

it F. Hetcko and wife to V. Nook , y-

n .Hot 7 , block 10 , $3,000-
.ir

.

B. K. and E. P. Watson to H. 1-

a * Rhodes , w d lot 1 , block 5 , Bower
10 Bill add. , 1350.
10 B Sanndera and wife to 0 , I-

Ohnbb , w d lot 0. block 3 , Lake's add
10 1760.-
m

.
W. Reynold ! and wife and Q. W. I-

ig Dorsey and wife , w d to A. Stenallei-
a * w d lot 6 , block 16 , WaUrloo , f100.

THE CIRCUS.-

An

.

Immense Attendance and a

Tame Affair ,

A Golden Harvest Reaped by
the Managers ,

Iwo Immense audiences greeted
John Roblneou'ri old-fashioned show
yeatorday , and the majority of the
people who wont no donbt came away
satisfied with the performance.

The monagerlo connected with the
show is without doubt ono of the poor-
oat oti the road , pocsesulng very few
valuable animals or curiosities. The
ring show has many common plaso
acts and regular stereotyped circus
features , but nothing which can lay
claim io originality or freshnoea , ex-

cept
¬

, porhapo , thu wonderful fe&t of
the female Samson In pulling against
elephants , two in number , whoso com-

bined
¬

strength Is equal to at least that
of eight horses ; yet , thoao huge mon-

atora
-

wore apparently Incapable of
overcoming the strength of thla French
madamo.

During the afternoon an act oc-

curred
¬

not down on the bills. Ono of
the horeoa , In the four-horao mcnege
act , becoming excited , overleaped the
ropes of the rlcg , aud after frighten-
ing

¬

qulto u number of people by his
ohargoa aud oavortmgs , waa driven
from the tent.-

At
.

the night show the mammoth
tent was literally packed , the BuaUba *

ing insufficient to acsommodato all ,

and hundreds were sitting about or
standing on the ground , to the nnnny *

HUOB of the rest. The orloa of "Down-
in front 1" were so loud and oft-
repeated that once or twice a panic
looked Imminent. The two features
which won the most applause wera the
velocipede riding on the tight ropeand-
thobarebackrldlng , which wancertalo-
ly

-

very fine. Whether it wao from the
tame nature of the performance
in general , or that the audlenco wan
an unusually cold one , there tiaa
certainly a lack of enthusiasm , and
once or twice when applause was
fairly won there waa absolute alienee-
only. .

The site choaon for the exhibition
was highly conducive to drawing a
crowd , bolne probably the most cen-
trally

¬

located and convenient spat in
the city fit for such a purpose. The
managers muat have reaped a golden
harvest.

I. O. O. T.
All the * member j of Omaha Lodge

No. 141 , are requested to meet at
1315 Capitol ave , at 10 o'clock to make
arrangements for attending the funer-
al

¬

of Slater Lids , Crawford.-
J.

.

. D. JOWES ,

J. R. WORTIHNOTON , W. 0. T.-

W
.

R S-

.A

.

CURIOUS ROBBERY.-

A

.

Circus Day Raid on' Contractor
Coots' House.

During the parade yeatorday fore-

noon
¬

a queer robbery waa perpetrated
at tha realdenao of Contractor Ooota ,

on Nineteenth aud Jackson streets.
The ontlre household had gone to

look at the display and aomo thief
taking advantage of their abaonco en-

tered
¬

the dwelling and stole a valuable
gold watch. The atrangest part of
the programme was that tae long , gold
opera chain to which the watch waa
attached was left bohlnd and also a
quantity of jewelry, all of which waa
wrapped np iu a newspaper and thrown
down In ono corner of the room , where
it was fonud. The chain alone wa *

worth moro than the watch , and there
Is no explanation to the thief's curious
conduct.

DIED.
CRAWFORD , Miss Llda-Sunday all

a. m.
Funeral at two o'clock Tuesday

afternoon from the residence of Joseph M.
Crawford , 13th batwean Chicago and
Cuss. Frlenda are Invited-

.A

.

BRACE Or ROBBERS.

John Brandt Touched HIgwaymen-
In North Omaha.-

A
.

couple of rnou on their way home
to North Omaha Saturday night were
held up by highwaymen near 18.h and
Clark streets ,

The first ono waa stopped by twc-

vllllana who presented a revolver al-

hla head but got nothing as the man
had no money or valuables on his per
son. Ho was lot go and the next vlc
Urn came along before the firs !

was out of sight , bnt No. 1 was not in
the mood to go to hia assistance , an :

It Is not known what sort of a haul the
ra cila mado.

Yesterday afternoon tome partlej
stole a fifty dollar overcoat , a boy'i
coat ana a hat from John Brandt's ,

Turner hall. A pretty good guess WAI

made aa to who the thief was and e

watch waa kept on his movements un-

til
¬

a aearoh warrant was sworn out
The suspncted party waa ar-
rested

-

by Offiiar Flynn about noon o-
illth street uoar Hartley.-

B

.

r.glit'tDircniv. XMblxvte * , Kidnei-
lilvor or Urlnttiy Diiraio

Have no fear of at.y of thezo dls
oases if you nao Hop Blttcra , as thb-
will prevent and euro the worst cane a

oven when yon have been made worai-
by aomo great puffed-np pretondet-
euro. .

MILITARY MATrERS.

The Latest Orders From the Head-
quarters of the Platte.-

A

.

general court martial la appolntei-

to meet at Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo.-

on
.

the 24th of May , 1883 , or aa sooi
thereafter as practicable , for the trlii-
of auch prlaonora aa may be broughl
before It.

DETAIL FOB TUB COURT.
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas K , An-

derson , Oth Infantry.
Captains Richard 8. Ylckery, aasli-

tant surgeon , and Jesse M, Lee , 0:1-

Infantry. .

First Lieutenants El ear B. Robert
on , Otb Infantry , and Thorn ** McOa-

leb. . Oth infantry.
Second LUatM-aaU Albert 8. Uo

Null , Oth infantry , and Walter R-

.Stoll
.

, Oth Infantry.
First LUutotmut John A. Baldwin ,

9h Infantry , jad eidvncMo.-
A

.
greater numln-r n < i (floors than

thcto ntimud cnii ton , bo assembled
without mauifeat hjuiy to the sor-
vlco.Rfcrult Koch enlisted at Fort D-
A. . lla-soll , Wyoming1 , is assigned to
company F , 0 h iuiautry ,

Private M x An > udt , company D ,
Ninth tnlaulry , uuw at Fort Brldgor ,
rVjot7ilng , tiili report to the com-
manding

¬

cffhcr of the battalion In the
field between Forts Brldger and
Thornburq , for duty ns hospital stew-
ard

¬
, third cluin , with that command

Ricrnlt Adolph Walker , unlisted at
Fort Omaha , Nebraska , la antigntd to
the Fourth lufcntry.-

PEBdONAL.

.

.

Walter Lamb aed W. E. Hardy , Lin-

coln
¬

; W , D , Hallor, K A. Stewart and J-

.F
.

, White , Hlair ; A. H. Urowc , H.stings ;

F. Fischer atid 0. L. Anderson , Nellgb ;

U. W. VVnrren , Wlsnorj C. L. Lamb ,

3tt.titoti ; L , U. Burr , Lincoln ; Allen T.
Rector , Juo , 0. Watsoti aud Win. Fulton ,

Nebraska City , are among the Nebmaltuns
who registered at tbo Paxlon yesterday ,

Mason GregKi C. A. Averlll and A. T ,
Leming , ut Lmoulu ; C. J , ruolps , Mjhuy.-

ler
.

; Samu&l U , Smith , Columbus ; 0. K-

.W

.

, dttove , Hasting * ; i) . h. Mozel , Ge-

neva
¬

; Wi Harvey and lady , Wilbur ; 0. E.
Duke and I , Haydcn , I'latlemouth ; 11. J ,

F. West , Alma and 110. Scott , Ashland ,

are guotta of the Millard-

.J

.

, E , Shwab , representing W. H.
Thomas & rfon , the who.ceale hardware
firm of Liubyllle , Ky , , L iu town , a gueet-

of tUo 1'axton.-

Wm.

.

. 11. Tater and Gaorge W. Tftbor ,

of Middlotown , N , Y. , who are connootoJ
with the Erie railway , are stopping at the
Millard.-

F
.

, W. Getty and J. M. Benedict , ol
Valentine , and J. R. LeFllo , cf North
1'latte , ate vlaltori ) at the Millard ,

Obo CliUfjb , of Weeping Water , regis-

tered at the Metropolitan laat iiiglit ,

John 0 , Uannsll , of Lmo3ln , tha B , &

M , luud agent , ijiutown.
Jiff O gandWm. Chalton. of Lincoln ,

are at the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. H. Martlo , of Nebraska City , is at
the Metropolitan ,

P. H. Mntgrove , of Lyons , is a guest of
the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. T , Biennan and wife of Schujlor , are
at the Millard-

.J

.

M , G. Moore , of Hastings , is at the
Metroyolitan.-

Hon.

.

. Wm. Stuefer, of Weit Point , is at
the Paxton ,

J. Luc.s , of Honolulu , is registered at
the Millard.-

J.

.

. Goodman , of Tekamah , ia at the Met ¬

ropolitan.-

Ttieron

.

Nye , E-q. , of Fremont , is in-

tha city.-

Hon.

.

. A , S. P-iddoc'c is registered at tbo-

MHUrd. .

Justice Sam'i Miller fa a guest at the
Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. S. J. Alexander is ia thu city.
Lot Brown ii back ayalu on jury duty-

.Ex.Maor
.

BjyJ has returned from Chi *

ORO-

.Saml.

.

. G. O ven , of Lincoln , Ia at the
Paxtou.

J. K. Manchester went out to David
City yesterday.

Walter J. Lamb and W. E. Hardy , of
Lincoln , are in town-

.Missoj

.

S tllie MaCrary and Carrie Mil-

ler

¬

dined at the Paxton yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. David Cash , of North Platte , and
Carrie Evenston , of tha same place , are at
the Pax ton.-

S.

.

. K , Jackson was In over Sunday from
its new quarters at Green River and re-

urned
-

homo Yesterday.-

W.

.

. A. H , Lnveland. of Denver, and S.
1. Knor , of Princeton , are among the
allrondera ut the MilUrd.-

Mr.

.

. John McCaffrey left yesterday for
{alley , Idaho , where he will probably
ocato. Good luck to you John ,

Superintendent P. J. Nichols , of the U ,

'. , was out yesterday after a long spell of-

lokneta The boya are all glad to see him
gain-

.'MOTHER

.

SWAN'S WoRM SYRUP. "

Infallible , tii-toless , httrmleas ,

cathart c ; for fcvnriehnoas , roitlosB-
nrsi

-
w irmn , cnrmtiptMon. 25'-

Do you ivnnt a pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Complexion ! If so, a
few applications of Uagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It docs away with. Sal-
lowness , lledness , Pimples ,
Blotches , and all diseases and
imperfections cf the skin. It
overcomes the Hushed appear-
ance

¬

of heat , fatigue and ox-
ciiomont.

-
. It makes a lady of-

THIHTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its oll'ccts.
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

SPECIAL NOTIOS.I-

AL8

.

will POSITIVELY not bell
sorted unleit paid In dvanc i

JAM It E

TO LOAN The Ornih * non
MOSEY pup-red to nuke lais on Omth-
icilrorl'onilu o iunty ceil e tt e at c'rrrn-
i t> so Interest. Nn ccmrn'Milnii cba'jid. ttf-

TlfONKY TO LOAV-OU at Law offlc * of D. L-

LYJL_ Thomm. ro-im H. Block.
,* ONK.Y TK LOAN Lowest lUtti of Ir

1> I teretl. Agency , 16th A Dooffl-
aSUif

Loaned on chattel property by 3MONEYatlr , No 21J South HUs strtet
124-1 mot

Oin.TLOAHED-On chattelM - - - - aw

K,

for Infants and Children.
Caatoriaproniotc.qPitrcstlon

and ovcrconica Flatulency , (Joustipa-
tion

-
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , and

tevcnalmees. It insures health nn-
duuturnl Bleep , without morphine.

" Cftstorift U so well adaptol to Children thatI recommend It as superior to nnr prescription
known to mo. " IL A. ARCHKB , M. D ; ,

63 Portland Are. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT absolute euro for llhouina-
tlsin

-
, Sprains , Burns , Galls, &c. The most Powerful nnd Pene-

trating
¬

Pain-relieving and Healing Remedy known to man.

HELP WANTED-

.WAVTKO

.

Some one IT waih ulsbc at 1'a-
. G07-2U

Two good rcllaMo ircn to canvass
WANTKD tocdj , tesdy cmvloymo t , Kind
piy. Call 421 south lOlhstrtc-

t.W

.

A NT K li A good comti tent woman who
under mlxlngill kinds of Ic crcums.

Call at P-xton Hotel. 6872-

18W
ANT ED-Aa American 'girl to UT genetal-
houo ork Infaally of four persons No.

446 Conv nt Ft. OS9-2M

gen ralhouse-work , ftm-
nfttr 0 p. ru. 8. K cor cr-

2Uta a id Lcavonwoitb Sirtct. 590 22 }

A No. 1 Baker at the Otnafn ll -
WANTJ-D I0.h street. 69222-

A OKD lioyaani drls at the Cigar bix
Factoiy 14C8 Daveap.rt St. 531'211

Cirpenteri a-d Cublse1 makctj.WANTEDa. I20G . dge Stroot. 603-215

A goad German girl 23ra Rt 2ndWA.NTKO North of Farnaiu. 65J 2-

1WANTEDFiftv men. Apply 'rom 5 o 8 t-
H. MANNWULLER '

uiect "C1c 401-30 }

Old to wait on table. Inqu'reat'

YY Bt. thirlea Hotel. 551t-

tti

AVTKD Two good Dining rrom glrh atW Metropolitan hotel. Wa ci $15 per mouth.
520 22-

WANTKD r00 m n l h h rdbfards and
t. ' "CM a n mbesO K. bar-

h
-

r fchop , a d b ( it- li j. we hive four of
the tintst arll.tiib tfu i.iV. S , W. rorner lith-
a.id Fatnam ilo. 6W-21 |

'ANTED-'A so ud coo < at ihe Pmmcl'
liouso. Woman pre'crred.' 112 21 |

'ANTED A dlnlc g room girl at the CreighW too hou.c. 315-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

WAITED By young girl teconrl or general
rk. Apply at Dcran Hou e , rppo-

Ite
-

Eco offict. 591-21 {

By a young man ot good haMts
and reotmmenilailon i , pos tion In re 4 cs-

ate olll-o 19 cl r or boo kto er. Well arquiln-
ol

-

with the kUalne.a. Address " 0. II , W ," Dee
office. 540 23 (

H-ll tU ful blood lll-h setterWANTKO-To Howard street. 53323 $

XT ANTED 8200 i-n fuinltur ) before the '4'h.-
YV

.

Addrta M S. " th'sottbp. 67222 *

7O exchange , .No. 1 f rm In NeWASTfD a g od res d nre we 1 locatei In
the city. REYNOLDS & HOTTER.

518 Gt

FOR PENT-HOUSES AND LOTS.-

TT10H

.

RENT- Two r3omi furnished or unfurn.-
1

-

. ; l-hcd with botrd. Suitable for man and wtfo-

or * n tingle gentlemen. N. E. ccrncr 17th "nd-
lark. . 682-21 ;

RENT 4roOT8 , new ard plea-ant , nearFOR Cars , 'ler' a 9. per month. Fmtll
quiet fiml y pre erred. P. W , HOE, King St.

Charles and Senard. 670-lGt

RE IT Furnished parlor nd bed .com ,FOR - flo-r , 220 > California street. 634 201-

OR RENT Nice fu-nlsned room with board.-
M

.
demlmprotemonts , and tibleboaid. Nn.

1718 Dddgfi I treet. 6S92G-

IPOR
RENT FurnUhed fjont roomn. N. E.

Do ijlu tnd 16th street 60522-

JIJURNIHED HOOM8 TO LE"1 At head of 8k-

.JJ
.

Marv'ii Address 0. 0 Bee office.
59-22t

RENV flottaze of three rooms , Twenty *F'R rd Leveworth , til per month.-
Snqnlre

.
.t 012 S. Seventrenih St. M'21tl

KENT A nicely furnUhe 1 cot-sge , everyFOR toncnlent to it very rouotablo on 17-

betwoui Ch cage a iu Ci3) Sta. W2'2-

tF"KaES'TG tige casts (loot 17ih street ,

aid Uavonpnrt , $18 00-

.60D25
.

8. *

CORRECT New rr'cV s ro and 3 front roe vi-

JJ n. vv , o rnerof 10th and Webster St. Ap.
ply S Jeers lltho Store. 648245-

l.10 KENT OK SAi-E-A well established
L I hole r pli O. lerj In n hialtiy and j'tocpe-
rutiltj

'

la NjCrtuki. For pattlcut addiejs-
atntico J R MOELLb.Il ,

657-21t Grand Itltnd . ob-

.OR

.

H" > T Ono pleaiant front room at 105-

liOith IStn s reet. SJf.3-

IA

>

) O FOR RHNT-
6m21

-
MAX JiaV ER & BRO.

nOR KENT Homo wl h five roonie , good re-

C
-

alr , nlcej ani Kent J.5 per mo"th.
601-21 JOHN W. liELL , Urugirls. .

ROAM FOK RKN-
T5P21

-0 MAX MEYER & BFO-

.T710

.

it U N I Elegant furnl-hofl fr nt room ,
JLJ 16 Uod < e street , McCoroilck bl ck-

.ST

.

Mf FOR RENT Orrneret IGthindDav-
i n ( oi L Inquire 1U10 Ten | ort ttrti t-

.163if
.

N 1J ftory house 6 roonn noithew-
tc'r.nr 18th and fMk. Enqulro of Wra Klcr-

Mewi

-

at I) '. EY & STONE. 474 2w-

f 1J LKT Onao-t o r.oms , with board , 1803-

JL c llo.nUstruU 3530-

it MK > I' ue Piano , on new organ , reM-
ah

-

u tHim Hopu'u Jlmlo Ilall-

.TMfRS.Ll

.

t'R UB T Store ro.rn | th fix
I tur rtr il a leo tlon for gtoctiv and
tug i o-e Sou h 15th ut : ut , be two n Malthai-

.Ld l rcaa. Oul 8 4iO. IcCAOUE ,

opp. rcstotnco.-

I

.

I SOK RV.ST Two ill lartre dwclllnra , No. 1

I4 1 cM OH U3 & MOTfEK.

. rioms nn IHJI. J Voder Lon-

IIIIIKI
-

1
H , 18,0 lo- ) |{ tre t Juti.Tt-

i Ui'MMIKI ) IUIO.MS V , r> de rftble Iccation
JJ I'ucK. n-al etAtepp. . P POl-tf

17011 HF.NT Fi v upr K" ' plai.0 , flue Kirn
_L liallurk'.n , 1519 IK > lie olreet.

651 f A. nOSPK. Jr.
FOR SALb

FOR bALK thap , good hone ntw wagon ,
* harness a great. lUrgaln at 1718 iuit

St. MO-211
_

FOR SALK OR EXUIIANOE-Impioved farms
IUn l , Iowa , Wisconsin. Dakota and

Nebr.s a, iliu Improved a".d untmpror-J re l-

dence
l-

property In this city. Price * and terms
to suit p irUia.en. E. L. MO IIS K A CO.

677-2tt 1621 Capital Av. . . Oonta , Nth._ _
EOR BLCStock , good well , and fixtures o

mark * ! cheap. lnQalrO.O.Be offlMt
661111-

R BAL T
6 U 0. J. CAMAB.

What elves our Children rosr choeki ,
What cure* their fevers , mokes them sloop ;

'TIs CMtorlit.
When bixblei fret and cry by turns ,
AVhat cures their colic , kill * their worms ,

lint CmMorla.
What quickly ctfes Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,

Hut Cotorli.F-

arevf
.

ell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , audHiIlC torl I

an

IUIO

TnORSAIil New honso , 6 rocmj , cellar and
L barn. Ilv and loltn&ter , niucern COMC-

Ulerccs
-

Appl ) at22522iland Harne ; ktreet.-

1710R

.

HALK A house anil lot on DavenportJj street , the most derlrablo patt o ! ton. Good
U room house , imtitry , cloait *, cittern , well ttft-
li

-

and all bo nicci nry outhoi sts The Jnt-
abuundawith (ruil trees anil shrubbery. Will
only neli toi ca-li. Address or apnly to M 8.
MirtlnoU'h , Bco otllco or K. L. JIorn &Co. ,
1022 Capital avenue. '671-lm

EOH SALE Side Bar bugfy nearly row , 1221
jam St. 653iU-

O SALK CIIPAl' A row east in carriage.-
Ownnr

.
' a gtt to ra'so mn.cy. . Inquire at-

C'cok'd wauhoufc , 13th Hlrcot , KetWiicn Dodge
and Capitol avtnjo ( E0-2w

' I filler the ( urnlturi and l&so ofF'RBALn Central Iloiel , at Kcbraska City ,
(cr ta'o. Brick building , modern liulld. Forty *

clrfht r ems find Lcar'y new luralturc. All In-
flratoUss older with a good trade cfetibll.hod.
For jurtlcuUra apply to-

E. . SEYilOUll , Proprietor.
638-23 Nebraska City , Neb

, IQ.l SALE"Ihe Flo cnce. " Fur-HOTT.t of mr.lt tj. The onh hotel In tha-
n'aco. . Address II. b. Clark , Stella , Rlihin'son-
co'iuty

'
, i eb 610 21 *

1 ,1011 HALF 7 room hou'e and lorn , tw full
lots nl-o'y' Improved.-

Omaha.
. Flue location , South

. $500-
0.355lm

. M1KS ,
) 1500F nan.-

TJIORSAf.E

.

Newcottajreond Four lots oil'ark
JD avenue only $2 00, pmall cuh p vm nt , bal-
ance

¬

iquil annul ! pnymeuU at eight per rent.-
McCAGUK

.
, opposite I*. 0. 35011-

TJ10R SALE Two acres on couth Thirteenth
L street , goodLoute seven Doras , barn , ( isiern3-

CO blaring krapavlnei and large amount of Iiult-
ot all kind , bargain 2500 MtCAOUK. opposite
I'oetOtnce. 349 (

TTUHt SALE Hr use and lot , tl rooms , good cl-
ar

-
tern , cm-building * , ftc. . large lot , mar town

2200. . REYNOLDS & HOTTER.
177lmo"-

ITIOR

_
dALK A drs t clan teconrt band Phaeton

JC Call at 1819 Barney Bt. SU7U-

T70IX SALE Flax mill machinery consisting ol
C brake , 2 duttera , benter , picker , press , 4o.

Can work el her r.itteil or greoa ctcck , aUo abaft *

Ing , pullles , and belting (or drUirg tbeaboio ,
aUo ono 35fII. P. engine with bailer , amoko-
fUck D'J Cui fixtures comp'etj. Address WILL *

IAM TAlT Chailcs Cltv Iowa. 205-8m |__ _ ______ H _ _ _____ _
C10R 8ALF Water pen or gristmill , Inquire
JJofEl Bra g, rtu.vi.rl> , Neo , 342- 65-

"VOIt SALE Old newspapers In largo and small
JJ quintltleaut this ottico. tt-

TfOK. SALE A gjd organ , lltttnused , for IP,
JD at (622 21)) . IIX MEYBK & BUO-

.EOKSALEPhictou.

.

. II. . Ph lllps. 1207 ' arnam.
193 lm_

EOR SALE One 2 } arrn lot , near town , 1200.
- REY> OU) ! ! llOTTE.i.

PLENTY of good brick. SS.BOperThsuBaii : it
Chimney bricks 87. 0) per thousand.

Cistern brick 83.00 , to cloto buslnts .
1 ORENZO DABBLE ,

One block touth of 15th aud Ualkvue road.
IMlmc-

ll0. .< SALf' Fourgotdlota , one half mlle from
JJ p stofflc.Che p , ea-y terms-

.178lrn'
.

RE.AOLUS&MOTrER.T-

710U

.

SALE A Orft-claissccoud hand top bug *

JJ gy. CU11 at 1319 Hainey Htrtet. 317-ti

STRAYED A dirk red ro -, tr-.lghtboin ,
a ulfla ihoitor 'bun berth r ,

5 via s old. Cirrlea a bell. I'.oiBe return t n.-

W.
.

. cor. 10th and Harue > . 5 < K6 |
a HE celebrated fortune t-llcr In Gerrran and
* English , 414 south 12th ttreet , betwt en How-

aid anl Harcey. 6SO 3 }

Saturday mornlcg , a email > oy about 4
LOST . Aujonu knoAln ; ol him pleasa-
cldit Keh ) , 811 , touth Seventeenth itreet

.7821 *

UP - One hnr e and ont mile colt ,

J with Irlt hind feet whlto JIaro ha white
star on tjuhcal. Ownnan recoter tame tr
proving i wncrsllp on appllcttlcn to R. Prim ,
Saratoga preclaU. S'fl-6t oo tt-

O TilYKDA Ia'g row , rtrab o.I r , brurdcJ-
.kj

.
"W' on right h'p Dor 10 jcarsola , I haso

lend word to 12lh >.iu Center St. AJt KY-
SVANSON. . 503-25'

WILL I uy a Wlnr'nof ui rnr jilano at$150 521-21 IIAX MEYF.K & ORO-

.mO
.

CONIRAC10US We haft) about 100-
0J v ids of diit lor ale , K & II. D FJTABROOK.

60021-
I > EL n It ) Kisiaurant , > nimphr y & 03 ,

JJ lllSDodteatrett; , Loaid$360 pir e lf-

.Ma
.

) Mm

EDWAKDliUEHJuMAOI-
STEU OF PALltYSTKRY AND CONDI-
TIONALIST , 408 Tenth street , Wetnoon Farnam-
aud llarney. Will , wltii the aid of friunllac
spirit * , obtain tar any our Blanco cf the post
and present , uid in virt&ln uondltloua tn Ui * fa-
tare.

-

. UoiU and Hhocs in order , Pofrrt-
Mtl'tMtlan inirairpH

POWDER VAbsolutely Pure. 1This powdar never varies. A narral ol pa rlly-
strenrth and wholtcomfiiMi. Men *c ao Jofcl
than ut vrpUary klada aad ainaot b* s U U-

eomMtlUoa with th mulutod * ellkw Urt kkurt-
wtl < bt, alamoT phrcpkU * p w4u S n ( Jr.li-
auu. . Kntii KiKBt fma O*. ,
VwToriu


